
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
HOWLING SUCCESS

Champ Clark Slated for the
Speakership.

SPEAKER SHALL NOT
NAME COMMITTEES

A Ilegruliu* Love feast of the Demo¬
crats with Clianfp Clark the Shining
Star among a Large fathering of
Democratic Notable»- Clark Boom
for Presidency Begun*
Washington, .Jan. 19..Champ Clark,

of Missouri, choson Speaker of the
next House of Representatives and
given a rousing ovation on mention of
his name for the Presidency; ways
and means committee previously
agreed upon, chosen to name the
Standing committees, and frame tar¬
iff legislation for early action of the1
next Congress; a Now York member
read out of the party, a barrel of reso¬

lutions and a host of speakers.these
were features of to-night's caucus of
Democratic, members of the coming
House. .Mr. Wilson of Pennsylvania,
proposed Mr. (Mark for the Presidency.
There were only eight ahsentees

among the old and now Democrats of
the t)2d Congress.

Mr. Underwood, of Alabama, long
the lieutenant of Mr. Clark, heads the
new ways and means committee.
Speaker not to Name Coinmltte<->.
The caucus developed considerable

difference of views as to the method
of selecting committees, hut when the
time came for voting alignment vari¬
ous resolutions were voted down, the
PltXgCrald resolution to leave the com-
mittels to the Speaker's selection be¬
ing baaten 2!) to lt'.G, and the Foster
resolution placing that power in the
ways and means committee carrying
»»f>"!f)6 to 7.

Representative Champ Clark, of Mis¬
souri the Democratic leader of the
House and candidate Tor the Speaker-
ship, was nominated by acclamation
for Speaker of the House in the 02(1
Congress.

Abotti 210 Democrats were present.
Mr. Hay, of Virginia, presided, and
Mr. Ashbrook, of Ohio, was secretary.
Francis Dui tQii Harrison, of New York
called the attention of (lie caucus to
the fad dial the name of Theron Akin,
roprcsentetlve-elccl from New York,
had been called twice in the opening
roll call. Mr. Harrison announced that
ho had Information that Akin had de¬
clared thai he would not enter tli-
caucus tonight and thai Akin had said
ho would vote with the Republicans.

THE TROLLEY LINE
GOES TO GREENWOOD

The Duke Interests .Make a Proposi¬
tion lo the Citizens of (hat Town
Which they Eagerly Take on.

Greenwood, Jan 10. Greenwood
geta the. southern terminal of the
Greenville Anderson & Spnrtnnburg
railway At a large and enthusiastic
meeting of business men hero lodny.
.1. 13. and I!. N. Duke, through their
representative, W S Leo, president
of the Southern Power Company,
.uado a definite proposition to the
people of Greenwood and it was im¬
mediately accepted.
The Missis. Duke and party, con¬

sisting <»f W. s. Loo, IL J. Haynos-
worth, W. ,L Thnckston, Capt. B. A.
Smyth, /.. V. Tyalor and J. R, Aring-
ton, arrived hero this morning in the
private car "Rocket."
They went Imodlotoly to llto city

hall, where a large number of busi¬
ness men had gathered to hear the
definite proposition. There have been
previous meetings and last summer
tho town voted the sum of $.'5r.,000 to be
used in taking stock In the road.

Today, at the conclusion of Mr
Leo's talk, in which the proposition
was made to Greenwood, A, F. McKia-
sick moved thai it he accoptod and II
was unanimously carried. A commit¬
tee consisting of A. F, McKissiek. S.
H. MeOhoc and P, M. Crier was ap¬
pointed by Mayor Maker to have
charge of tho mailer of appointing
sub-committees. to attend to the de¬
tails Of Securing rights Of w:t>. ter¬
minal and balance of subscription.
This afternoon thero Is lucking only
* !0,0(i() of the amount required in
subscriptions, and it Is boliOVOtl that
it will take but a short time to RCCUrO
that sum.

RURAL SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS
Article 1

LAINFORD SCHOOL
On account of the marked Improve¬

ment that have been made in the ru¬

ral school buildings within the past
year in 1 .aureus county, the Adver¬
tiser has decided, at the request of

Supt. Pitts, to run a series of articles
treating of those schools that have
put up new buildings, w Ith each ar¬
ticle will be a picture of the building
itself. These articles will, In most
cases, be written by t:ie teachers of
the different schools.
The tirst article will treat of the

Lanford school, which has just had a

new building completed.
The fo"owlns; letter has been re¬

ceived at this olllce from Supt. Pitts:
Editor of Advertiser:

hand you herewith a cut of the
m-w school building at Lanford, and
an article on "Improved Conditions of
School at Lanford. The picture of the
building was made by Mr. L. A. Mc-
|_I

efficient and energetic superintendent.
Ceo. I.. PHtS. There are two main
entrances to the building, leading into
large cloak-rooms. From both of these
through four swinging doors, access
can be given to any of the well-light¬
ed, well.ventilated class-rooms. Roll¬
ing partitions, bought tit an expense
of $300, permit the class-rooms to bo
thrown into a large auditorium, with
a platform and music room at back.
The building was erected at a cost of
$2.tlU0; of this amount $t>tio was ap-
propiiated by the state and county and
the rest raised by special taxation. No
pains were spared in the erection of
the building and it is beautifully fin-
ished Inside and out. Special thanks
and credit are flu« to Mr. YV. II. Drum-
mond, chairman of tho board and his
co-workers, Mr. M. <;. I'atterson and
('. I.. YVnldrop for their interest and
perseverance in the work.
Too much praise can not lie given

an inn! School Building.

Cord, and tho article was writ ton by
one of the teachers of tlm school.
This is one of the prettiest school

buildings of tho county, and is a cred¬
it to the community. This beautiful
building stands as a monument, not
'. tbe dead and past, Inn to the pres¬
ent and future t he children of tin
district. It is the results of hard work
hearty cooperation, aud burning In¬
terest on tho part of trustees and pn-
iroMi of the school. This shows what
can ho done, even In rural districts.
whore the people are Interested and
are determined to uiv.- their children
tho besl school advantag s.

Goo. I. I'itts,
Co. Supt. of KM.

Lanford School.
That "men may rise on stopping

stones of their doad selves to higher
thi:ii-'s" is as true today as when the
author first penned the lines. That
pupils may do the same is tptnlly true
that an old school building, alter hav.
Ing served "its day nn l generation"
iu moulding the character of tho pu¬
pils, may also do the same. Is also be¬
yond question. Two yetll school
was begun at Lanford Station, with
new teaHu rs. in a dilapidated, almost
uninhabitable building of apparently
great age; a most unsuitable place for
tie- training of minds ami tie- shaping
of human destinies. The teachers
realized from the beginn hit! that l,e-
foro them "were clustered the children
of today, th citizens or tomorrow and
tho Immortals of eternity", They wore

Impressed loo, with tho faci that all
inspiration must cminate from Hu m.
for truly there was none In the en¬

vironments -certainly the pupils could
catch no uplift from the "dim and
murky" schoolroom, The demand for
hotter conditions was urgent,
Today the situation Is vastly differ¬

ent. Under the same board of trustees
same principal but a new superintend¬
ent of education, the school has aris¬
en from its dead self and is rchnbllll
atcd In a now. beautiful garment. A
handsome school bulldinjr "beautiful
for situation" has boon erected, It
is tho outcome of tho nearty coop -ra¬

tion Of the trustees. patrons. and
friends of the school. Tie- grounds
COVOr two acres and are being laid
off and planted in trees and shrubbory.
Cuttings , for a hedge have boon or¬
dered from the horticulturist at Win¬
throp coll- go,
For the splendid plan of tho build-*

lug wo are Indebted to our wido-nwiike

to the local Rural School Improve¬
ment association. At the beginning
of the year the association was reor¬
ganized with thirty members. Splen¬
did work has been done. Through
:ik efforts, the hnild.'ng has been fur¬
nished with handsome wlhth i\ shades,
lamps, pictures brooms, «Inst pans
coal scuttles, :.. üau ai.d other neces¬
sary an a lt - Twenty.7l.ive dollars has
just been itont for enlarging the li¬
brary.
The sflv vvprh being don<? eöv<

all grades from Iii t throttgii tenth.
Two years ago the highest Latin class
wis studying only a beginner's
tin. and the same grade was study¬
ing Llppincott's Algebra. Today there
are advanced classes In Latin, Mntho-
matlcs and other subjects of third
J'oar High KCdiool work. There is an

enrollment of 75 pupils, During t i*>.
past two yenrs tho school has scut
out some of Its members to the col¬
leges of the state. The teach a Ore
two in number, tho principal, a grad.
uate of Winthrop college. p.nd the as-
sistant. a former student til Limestone
college. They are over 1 Indful that
the "Inspiration Of the sei.1 is the
pr< senco of n living teacher."
We fool that the good resulting froi

the improvements is incalculable. Pu¬
pils, teachers, and patrons have a
greater Incentive to greater efforl und
there is an additional cnthui iat in h
the community <" largo In education¬
al work and all feel that through our
school the district has been boucnlcd.
"AHorn potlmus" we hope to have
some good lectures soon and a lyceuin
course the coming B 'ssioil.
The people arc very proud Indeed

of their "red BChool-hoUSC on the bill"
it is a beauty that pleases tho gaze

of tho passers-by and from the win¬
dows (if the daily trains the passen-j
gers look until It Is lost to view.

Solus a Deep Mysfery.
"I want to thank you from til bot-

tow of my heart," wrote c. 11 Under,
of Lewisburg, \v. Va "for the
derful dotibio benefit 1 got from Klee
trie flitters In Curing m< of both a
severe case of stdhinchc trouble ml
of rhoumathdn, from which 1 l, il 1>< 11
an almost heiplesR suffer« r ror
years. It suited my ease as the
made Just for mo." i'or dyspopsiii in
di. OStlon, Jaundice ami to rid tin
tem Of kidney poisons that can
matlsm, Rlecl rlc Hitters has no
Try them, every bottle guarai
10 satisfy. Only &0e nt Lau re11.s
Co and Ha]mi Uo Di g Co

GOVERNING RULES
FOR THE CEMETERY

The Cemetery Executive Committee
Formulated a Set of Külos and Itoir-
ulutlons for (lie (Jot eminent of the
I,aureus Cemclcry.
The Civic League held a meeting

Monday afternoon in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce. The report
of the committee who has in charge
the work of beautifying tho cemetery
showed that pood progress was being
made.

The following rules and regulations
were submitted by the Cemetery Exe¬
cutive Committee and unanimously
adopted:
The following rules id regulations

for the government of Laurens Ceme-
tery are, with the approval of the
Hoard of Cemetery Trustees, publish¬
ed for the information and guidance
of all concerned:
The cemetery being now enclosed,

it is hoped and expected to bo borne
in mind that no part of it is in any
sense a public thoroughfare. While,
therefore, visitors will be admitted at
all proper limes and under reasonable
restrictions, no loafing or Idling there¬
in will bo permitted; and all persons
who enter the cemetery will be re¬
quired to conduct themselves in a
quiet and decorous manner appro¬
priate to thi' sacred use to which the
place is devoted. In this connection,
it is particularly enjoined upon lot-
owners to cooperate with the cemetery
executive committee to the fullest pos¬
sible extent in order that all these
rules for tho care and preservation
of the cemetery may be invariably ob-jserved.
The regular entrance pate (at the

South corner on Harper street) will
be unlocked at 7 o'clock every morn¬
ing and locked lor the night at dusk.
The other gate (near the North corn¬
er, on Harper street) will be kept
locked except when it is actually need¬
ed on tbe occasion of burial ceremon.
ies.

All earth and rubbish accumulated
-by lot-owners or their workmen must
be carefully removed and deposited
where the committee may direct so

that it may be promptly and properly
disposed of. This rule applies also
to withered flowers and other trash,
none of which is to be thrown into
the walks or driveways.
While the entire cemetery is by no

means public, the individual lots are
especially prlvnte property. Visitor:
will, acordingly. knpp to '!:<. walks
and driveways and under no circum¬
stances cross or enter lot.- other than
their own.

It is Intend* .! ihat lot-owners shall
be freo to exorcise thoir teste with
referenco to the style of their Im¬
provements and ornamentation in
eluding mu only enclosures and mon¬
umental work bul also shrubbery and
llowors. At the salui time, the Com¬
mit tee reserves Iho right, in the in¬
terest of the cemetery as a whole, to
exorcise supervisory authority ovosr
all Blich man irs In pursuance there¬
of, the committee may, in its discre¬
tion, object io tin- Installation of any
work which ii may doom Inappropri¬
ate; or i' may have hedges trimmed
or trees or shrubbery removed, or
prohibit! the cutting down of {.reo
Whenever snob action by the commit
tee has reference to objects wilhlh
the limits of a privt lot, «lue no¬
tice will be given In advance to the
owner t hon of,

Vehicles must not under any cir¬
cumstances leave the driveways*, nor'
must they past through tho ground!
at any other gall (hail a walk.
Small children Will not bC admit tod

to Iho cemetery unions accompanied
by some adult white porson responsi¬
ble for their eondiK t.

Refreshments must nol !><. carried
into or partaken of in iho cemetery.
No horse must bo left In tho « eine

tery unfastened; and no dog or other:
animal? will under any circumstances
be admitted,

All persons are prohibited from
writing upon, defacing or otherwise
injuring any monument, fence or oth-
er structure in. or belonging to, the
cemetery, and till persons are llkowlsc
forbidden to itlck any flowers, wild <<¦¦

Cultivated,.or to break or cm any tree,
shrub or plant exec in" only In tin
ease of lot ov, ners with In their ',v
lot s.

Ml worknn n, ' In line those em- jployed by lult-OWlt r;, will l<" llbjecl
to the supervisor; c< ni ol of the com-

9 Many a man has kept Iiis own salary
. low because he has not savtd his
J money and shown his employer that
0 he was independent of him.

. Make OUR Hank YOUR Hank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.! Enterprise Bank

e Laurens, S. C.
. N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier

After The Grippe
"I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank

you for what Cardui has done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah
J. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C.

"Last February, 1 had the Grippe, which left me in
bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it.

"At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken onlythree bottles, but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine 1 ever took."

J 42

The Woman's Tonic
For the after-effects of any serious illness, like theGrip, Cardui is the best tonic you ran use.
It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improveappetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back thenatural glow of health.
Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew if.
Think of the thousands of lathes whom Cardui has

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?Remember you cannot get the benefit of the CarduiIngredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dop!.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga Tcnn.,for Special Jttstnu lions, anil W-pa^r !, iok, "II wit! 1 n iitniclil tot Women," wul lice.

^yfi'om S&od
'til

Here you are Mr. Farmer
Here's a fertilizer that not only per¬fectly prepares the soil for the seed,but quickens sprouting, supplies properplant food all during growth, and insures

an early and record breaking yield. Yes

ThomasPhosphateTAKES CARE Ol VOUR CROP FROM
SEED TIME 'TIL 11 SRVEST,

It 8 3595 to 5098 Lima corrects soil acidity, It make-, available tho Soil's Potash and oi anic Nitrogen, and helps itretain all moisture and plant \< od, It's vi% to 11% Ironpromotes that dark i;fecn coloring,healthy growth, ami hust of nil Usplioric Acid Is always available towill not waste away after application, Thomas //{. tY*\bl{Phosphate contains no filler. Every pound la / mta ton has its value. Wtite fur our free booklet / ./^-fv«Th'bmds Ph »hat« and lit LJr.es.' A}»( ,#^>S
Coe-Mortimer Co.. MC%M

idenco of an overi
20'A Phos
roots, and
ITiomas Z»"t


